Korea's rapid ubanization development has changed the country, water and waste water facilities also has been continuously increased. Especially in the 80's and 90's, a lot of Pipe had been installed and Pipe network has rapidly extented, and those are over 40~50 years old. The concurrent increase of the replacement arrival period makes a large of national financial burden on government and society. For this reason, to build the appropriate and reasonable budget investment strategy, the determination of introduction of asset management system about water treatment and wastewater facilities is desperately needed. Thus, in this study, a pilot area for a particular technology to assess the current state of the diagnostic evaluation and safety inspection of the facility safety analysis to compare the result to derive the correlation between the two diagnostics, environmental characteristics, and tend to apply the aging of Water Distribution System the aging of the proposed prediction model. To assess the level of the facilities at the present time, and it's based on the long-term national plan for infrastructure asset management is a very important part seems to be able to be utilized.
In excellent condition with no problems
Minor defects, in need of some maintenance
The main element minor defects, in need of repair
The main element defects, state emergency maintenance needs
The main element serious defects unusable state 
